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City Hall and Sing Sing.
Alderman Jaehne has gone to Sing Sing

to engage in laundrying. Tho people at-

tended his departure in crowds. The
newspapers gloat over his fall. It is the
xray and the very mean way of the
world, to hit the man that is down. Jaehne,
while an alderman, was hand and glove
with the good men who now turn up their
eyes In holy horror at the contemplation of
his wickedness.

It Is on record that District Attorney
Marline grasped him by the hand a
few months ago and advised him, as a
friend, that ho should make good to the
owner the value of certain stolen
silver plate which ho bad received and
melted. Jaehne then was .1 receiver of
stolen goods; but he was an influential
alderman.

A few months ago, Chief Police Detec-

tive Byrnes, to whom Jaehne was charged
with receiving this stolen silver, with evi-
dence sufficient to convict him, unable to
discover the evidence, treated him as his
friend ; and now says that under the guiso
of friendship for him, ho drew from him a
confession, not of the silver stealing, but
that he was bribed. Inspector Uyrnes does
not explain why Jaehne did not go straight
through with the confession of all hlsolTeu-se- s

to his friend, Chief Police Detective
Byrnes. Mr. Byrnes is no longer a friend
of Jaehne, who is not in the city hall, but
in thestale prison ; where Inspector Byrnes,
by the way, should continuo tokeephiin
company.

For all that Jaehne is guilty, it is dis-

gusting to think how meanly he was con-

victed and at what rotten hands.

Enjoying the Situation.
Maxwell, out in St. Louis, seems to en-

joy being the central liguro of the sensa-
tional trial for the Preller murder. Ho i3
evidently quite equal to the deed charged
upon him. Doubtless his head is not all
right ; nobody's head would be right who
would do what ho did; but there is no oc-

casion to doubt that ho knows enough to
bring him legitimately to the halter. His
case, however, agaiu reminds us of the in-

utility et hanging as a preventive pun-
ishment for murder. It may be a fcreat
satisfaction to hang a man who has slain
another, but it does not protect society

prevents murder. Xo w here is a
cold-bloode- d murderof the first order,which
the fear, of it did not prevent. Why ?
Simply because Maxwell's brain was not of
the kind to make the calculation needed to
put Preller's cash, that ho wanted
presently, in the scale against the future
detection and hanging that ho did not
want, and weigh them in the balance.
Every cold-blood- murderer suffers the
same mental deficiency. If their mental
powers were of the right kind they would
generally understand that tiiey were get-
ting too poorly paid for their risk. Maxwell
seems to be a shallow, talkative fellow,
with a smattering of various knowledge
ana without a conscience. He was born
so. He was bom to be a murderer when
the proper opportunity came. Tho law
will bang him; but thereby murder by
such as ho will not be one whit prevented.

Vale's cw President.
The new president of Yale college will

not cause that ancient institutions to do-pa- rt

from the dignity of her walk to en-ga-

inanygiilish gambols or afford evi-
dence of a renewed youth ; nor will it show
the senility of ago. Professor Dwight,
who steps Into the chair President Porter
vacates, falls heir naturally to a place that
his progenitor filled and for which he has
been prepared by a life-lon- g service within
the college walks. He has many qualities
to admirably fithira forthe executive duty
of the presidency, which neither calls for
great learning nor great intellectual fa-
culties.

ProfessorDwightisaman of good though
not exceptional mental power, but he has
a very unusual degree et tact and adaptive-nes- s,

and ability and disposition to take
things by the smooth handle ; faculties
which are very valuable to a college presi-
dent, who has to deal with crankv old men
and silly young ones. It may be safely as-
sumed that the college will have smooth
sailing during President Dwight's admin-
istration, and that his good sense will keep
it quite up to the level of its present stand-
ing. He is of the Abraham Lincoln class
of men, who do not make much fuss, but
who manage to get up to the level of their
occasion. Yale college is likely to let its
competitors have their whack all alone at
ancient languages and things; Latin will
continue to be her corner-ston- e.

,

la a Bad Box.
Tho Western Union Telegraph companyappears before a Jury in New York now toanswer for its relzuro of the Bankers &

Merchant1 line. It is likely to have a lively
and aeriom experience, lioscoe ConWlng
and Eobert Ingeraril are of mmy
again it it; but tha worst of the
altuatton to it la in the facts, which are so
dead against it ; and from which there will
be no escape when'they are forced home by
swster hinds. It Is evidently a good time
to aU Western Union stock if It not too
fct. There may be millidas against it

o this verdict is in. Ingersoll conclu-M- w

opening address to tha jury, which
2L2?!22!Dgly vte0'01" a through by
2JJ!oato tha appearance beforewtnejii committee at Washing--

tftheooatitflanotthe wertera Union

company Jay Ciould " rucfullng for law ami
oricrwid asking the government to draw

s 9wortl for tlic protection of his property
from a mob, and this same man Impelled
n mob to destroy the property of the Hank-

ers and Merchants1 company. Xo man
should be so small that hto cry cannot 1h

heard, and no manor corporation should
ho so llch that It cannot be coiniclled to
hear.

"Thero is some excuse for a mob slung
by famine," the colonel proceeded, with
added vigor. " There Is .101110 excise for a
mob wanting bread. Theie is souio excuse
for reortlng to violence when for years
there have been vain pleadings for reilress.
There should be no mob of millionaires
nnd millionaires should not head mobs. 1 f

millionaires don't know enough to appeal
to the courts the courts should know
enough to make them iy the damages re-

sulting from their acts. In thl case U is
your duty to find damages that not only
will pay for the losses sustained by the
Hankers and Merchants1 at the hands of
the Western Union, but enough to prevent
it and other corporations from resorting to
mob violence in the future.'"

Those Haiilnms.
Greece and Turkey have had an en-

counter. Tho outposts seem to have
amused themselves with their arms, tired
doubtless of their long silence. Greece
ngaln orders her troops to the scene.
Where the Greek troops are we do not
know. They have been marched and
countermarched, ordered and counter-order- ed

so freely that it is doubtful
whether they know wheie they are them
selves. "We are quite tired of this Greece-Turke- y

parade war-war- and backwards ;

and hope that they will at an early ioriod
make up their minds to fight orquit.

A Poor Witness.
The late Patent Examiner Wilbur, who

gave away to Bell the invention et Gray,
has been confessing again. He confesses
too much. One confession is as much as
the ordinary man can make and l be-

lieved. Amended confesslousdo not amend.
Mr. Wilbur has got to be a poor w itness.

Jaehni: is to be put to work starching
shirts in the Sing Sing prison. Tho soap
that ho will use thore will not be or ilia
variety with which lie was famlliir in his
aldomianlc career.

Tun Hreeks have drawn llrst blooil in

their contest with the Turks, which is
evidence that the battle is not alvvajs

to the strong.

Tun Salvation Army have been trying the
dovll by jury In Wllllainsport, and It will be
a relief to many people to learn that his
Satanic majesty was found guilty. The chron-
icler of thn event relates that a large num-
ber of witnesses vero sworn and tostllled to
having served the devil ior different periods,
all stating that he had promised them much
pleasure but the returns were sinal Ono
lady witness had been serving the devil oil"

and on for a period of abont torty years. Sho
would got converted once In a whllo just for
a change. Then when she wanted pleasure
she would go back to his Satanlo majesty,
aud attend picnics, balls, and other worldly
amusements. Tho attorney for the de II was
a good one and worked up his case for all it
was worth. He the wit-

nesses In a manner that fairly in ado their
hair stand on end, and got several of thorn so
mixed up that they forgot whether they were
serving the dovll or the Lord. Uutoutof the
trial came conviction, which was a truly
moral ending, If nothing else. Tho Salva-
tionists should now tackle n practle.il ques-
tion, nnd examine whether many of their sol-

diers are not wearing the livery of hoav en the
better to servo tiie devil.

Tim Literary Bulletin, published by
Houghton, .Mitllin A. Co., Boston, quoting
with approval several lengthy extract Irom
our weekly column of "Drift," refers to
Uncas as n " very competent lltorary critic,"
and "one of the most Inteyigent writers of
Pennsylvania." Tills Is only another proof
that the In ruLi.ion.sTER Is steadily growing
in favor among Intelligent people, und ever
widening the cir.'lo et IU in tl nonce far be-

yond the limits of nny one county or state.

Sam Jones gao n special sermon to
women a few days ngo In Baltimore, which
contains Homo good points about the inllii-enc- o

ofmothers In the work of Christianity.
Ho Bald; "There are three words that we
nssociato naturally, mother, homo and
Heaven. .Mother I God's most precious gilt
to man Is u good molhor, and if you were to
take preachers, the Bible and prayer-meeting- s

and place them on the right nnd my
Christian mother on the left, and If I was
given the choice, I would choose my mother
I think a mother can have more inlluonco
than any of the other In II nonces to lend us to
Heaven. I bolieio I'd recognize iny tnothor's
voice in Heaven and I haven't heard It since
that day when she said, ' Now I lay mo down
to sleep. What is homo without a mother T

Ho it over so hum bio, thore's no place like
homo ami there's nothing at home like
mother. The mother of Nero was n bloody
murdoress, mid she gave to this world the
bloodiest monarch this world ever saw.
Lord Byron's mother was a proud, intellect-
ual woman,and she gave one of the proudest,
prodigal, intellectual of men. Wosley's
mo her was a good woman, and her son was
one oi the host men In the world. George
Washington's mother was plain, sensible,
and she jravo us him whom we call the
Father of our Country. No wonder It was
said she who rocks the cradle rules the
world. You are the niothora et future bus-ban-

and wlvos of this world."

I r Is to be regretted that the prasldent has
slgnod the bill providing for the study of the
naturoor alcoholic drinks and narcotics and
tbolr oflects, in the public schools of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the territories, etc. It is a
specious bill that will not bear examination.

Tun real kernel of the oloomargarlne ques-
tion Is cloverly put by J. T. Brooks in the
Ohio Farmer, when ho says: Ono man in
this country has the Baino right to make
butter out of tallow or lard that another has
to make it out et cream. Ho cannot be de-
prived of that right without destroying the
princlplo or equality on which our govern-
ment rests. If one man may choose his own
vocation and lorbld othore from choosing
theirs, where does ho got the power so to do Trno secret is worth kuowlng. Tho making
or out of tallow or lard is as honor- -
able as to make It out of cream. In each
case the material cornos from a domestic
aulraal that Is eaten by civilized man, and la
worked by men who must work to live. Tho
dairyman assumes that his process U the
only lawful one, and that all others should
be legislated out el exlstonco. Delias tried
to do this through state laws, but courts have
held those laws void.

EvintvoNi: knows how much easier It is
toglvogood advice than to follow iU Hora
" uio Lewis who spent his life-ti- In thestudy how to prolong life, dead In his slxt3third yeu; though by tils own theory heshould have lived to be a hundred.

Bon IjHiKiinoLi. charges that Jay Gouldis a man who top t nothing to compass his
,Wn, ?nds,TuU innnltoly better than' lU" " ! wW-n- othing
Mr. John ri uuliou." hasaucceedadto the great estate or hi. uncle, UTabout tomarry the daughter o Hon. Uee J.nwho Lu Just resigned hi position at Wuh.ogtonto boceme the legal manager 0fthebuiinws,

- .,. w.,. tan r,
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One lit Hi Mtt PronnuiirM ltinoun in
ftliilntnuo'n IIkhik Kul Schm.

Tho Hlght Honorable Spencer t'ompton
Cavendish, M. I'., oldest surviving son of
William, 7th duke of Devonshire, by lidy
lllanchoCJeorglna Howard, fourth daughter
of George, Otli earl of Carlisle, w as born J uly
2:W, isn, nnd educated at Trinity college,
Cambridge, where he gradmted B. A. In KM,
and was uindo l.t D. In IstU He was at-

tached to Karl (Irauvillo's special niKslon to
Uussia In InVs In .March, lsjT, he w us re-

turned to the House or Commons as one of
the members for North Lancashire, In the
Liberal Interest. At the opening of the now
Parliament in Is"'"', ho niood n veto of no
confidence in Lord Dorby's government, nnd
it was carried by a 0t00I .SiS against Jle. In
March, 1?, howivs appointed n lord of the
admiralty nnd hi April of same year under
secretary Tor war. on the reconstruction 01

Lord ltussell's second administration 111 lb-ruar-

lsOii, the Marciuisorllartliigton became
secretary lor war, and retired with his col-
leagues in July of that vear. At the general
election of December, lsi.s, Lord Hartlngton
lost his seat for North Lancashire, but was
Immediately afterwards leturued for the
Kadner boroughs, haNlng first received the
olllco of postmaster general In Jlr. Glad-
stone's cablnoL Ho held that office till Janu-
ary, ls.71, when ho succeeded Mr. Chichester
rorlexcue as ohler secretary for Ireland. His
lordship went out of oftVo" with his party In
February, 1ST). When Mr. Gladstone, short-
ly betoro the nsseuib'Ing of Parliament in
lsT.', announced his intention of abandoning
the iost of leader el the Liberal lurty,
meeting of the members of the opjKMiuon
was held, at the Iteforin club t February .!)

under the presidency of Mr. John Bright.
On the motion of Mr. Villlers seconded
by Air. Samuel Morley, a resolution was
unanimously passed to the etleet that the
Marquis of "ifortingtnn should be requested
to undertake the leadership of the Liberal
party in the House et Commons. His lord-
ship accepted this responsible position, and
became the acknowledged leader of the opjio-sltio- n

in the Lower Mouse. Ho received the
freedom of the city of Glasgow, Novembor
.Mil, Is,?, and wns "installed as lord rector of
the University of Edinburgh, January 31,

79. At the general election of April. K--0,

ho was elected M. 1'. for Northeast Lanca-
shire. On the resignation of the Consort

government, the Mnnmis of Hartingtou
was sent for by the itieen to lorm an admin-
istration, but that task having been declined
by him and Earl Granville, eventually de-
volved on the former loader of the Liberal
party, Mr. Gladstone, who constructed n cab-in-

"in which the Marquis of Hartingtun oc-

cupied a seat, as el state, irom May,
sO, till December lo, lsv' when ho was

transferred to the war olllco in succession to
Mr. Childers, who had beeomo chancellor of
the exchequer. In the event of the retire-
ment of Mr. Gladstone, ho is looked upon
as the most desirable person for the premier- -

snip.
When Mr. Gladstone Introduces! his home

rule, hill into Parliament, the Marquis of
Hartlngton became a pronounced opponent
of the inoasuro and with Mr. Chamborlniu
led the united forces of the Liberals aud
Conservatives against the bill. In the event
of the homo rule programme being a fall n re
It Is said that Gladstone will retire, and that
the Marqulsof Hirtlngtou has signified his
willingness to accept the premiership under
the circumstnncos. Should he do so, his
task el lormlng a successful minstry will be
an Herculean one, and should ho succeed ho
will become the foremost man in Knglsnd.

Jilt.. JOIl.S O. C.lltLtsLX

"1? tftY.'--"- -

llie Siiraker'n VI( anil onn "I Washington'!
Muni rrmnlnpiit Social Figure.

Mrs. John G. Carlisle, wlfo of Speaker
Carlisle of the House of Hopresontath f s, is
ouo of the leaders in Washington society,
and the possjhlllty of her husband receiving
the nomination of the Democratic party fcr
the presidency, In iiSS, in no way diminishes
her popularity. Mrs. Carllslo Is the daughter
of Major John A. Goodson, one el the old
aristocrats et Kentucky. Sho was aont to
school at Covington, where she received a
classical and society education. In tomjiora-mon- t

she is ivacious, genial and pleasant,
with a charming, open manner. During a
recent coin ersatlou with Susan B. Authony,
she expressed 11 or sol fas delighted with tha
courage aud energy displayed by the wo-
man's rights iwoplo whereupon Miss An-
thony suggested that' Mrs. Carlisle ought
to know more of the woman sull'ragists,
personally. Tothls Mrs. Carlisle responded,
that It was doubtless because she did not
know them nearer, that she osteemed them
so much. Mrs. Carlisle has been In Wash-
ington twelve years. Sho is the mother of
two sons, W. K. and L. J. Carlisle, both
young lawyers at Wichita, Kansas. Coming
from a Understate, Mrs. Carlisle serves as a
connecting link botwoou the partisans and
at her gatherings no ouo class predominate?.
During the Washington season she recolvcs
on Wednesdays.

The I'renlrlrnt Will Nut Junket.
Washington Special to lloston llcruld.

A gentleman from Chicago who called upon
the president a few days ago told him the
poeplo of the Northwest would lie greatly
pleased to have him visit that section, and
asked him if hacould arrange n trip this sum-
mer. The president replied that ho would
like to do ho, but that for the present it would
lo Impossible "I have to pay for overy day
1 am absent from my work," said ho. " I
was up In Maryland lor a couple of days last
week, aud when I returned my work had
accumulated ho that 1 almost despaired of
catching up. I expect to take a vacation
this summer, for it is necessary I should
have a rest, but it must be a vacation In the
lmt sense of the word, aud not a 'circus', as
a visit to any number of cities would noces-sarll- y

be."

Whx It Was Put In June.
From tliCsl'ittsbui'15 Chronicle Telegiaph,

"Sire," said Dan, "there is an abundance
of succulent young onions in the market."

"You must have them on the table every
day while they last," said Grover, "for I am
very fond el them," and Qrovor leaned hack
in hla chair and smiled softly to himself.

" Why that smile, Hire?" queried Dan.
"I vu tblnklnir bow fortunate it is. Dan.

that young onions come in May Instead of
June,"

t'EBSONAL.
.It srtx MrCvnriM thinks the prospects

of home rule liao brightened, thanks to the
cry of "no popery."

Svm Jom:s and Sam Small are With re
pitted to be tugging away nt clg-it- s again

1th their old-tim- e energy
Asuitr.w 111 usTi-.ii'- s will bequeathing

nearly fasi Port I ' his son Andrew, Is Is'lng
contested at I'nMoii, on the ground i'l undue
inllueneo.

Mus. J. s. Mkssrhsmitii, el this city, is a
litrs-- of Mrs. Alice I'eudlelon, who was
killed In a iituaway In Now York on i'tiurs

Mil I'iivsk Thomson, lcn president et
the lVnnsyliinl railroad, sills with
his family, for Europe on thuCimard s'leuuier
l'lruria. Mr. Thomson eoutemplsles remain-
ing In EuroHi lor some months, his close at.
tentlon to his duties having tendered it pro- -

liigeti resi iiesirauie
Coi.omii. B. K. Jamison and friends, of

Philadelphia, who are traveling for pleasure
in tliu tally ho co.kIi Kitilbler, were greeted
nt the I'lillon house, Lock Haven, Thursday
night. Thev are now on their iviiv hiimo,
expecting to reach Philadelphia net Wed-
nesday. Tho trty are all in gosl spirits.

Horn iit Tu:t I'AtNR, of Boston, a
representative et the ells' Memorlsl
Worklngmen's club, of that city, was
elected president of the Worklngmen's
rum congress nl .Millwllc, New Jersey.
Delegates were present Irom Boston, Cam-
den, N. J., Millvllle, Brooklyn, Now ork
and Philadelphia.

Mils. STwroun, wife of Senator Stanford,
has purchased In Alb my. N. Y., the old
house which her family "occupied prior to
her marriage nnd also a largo piece of prop-
erty adjoining it. On this ground it is her
Intention to build a comtortablo f

building which will allord a home during
the working hours of the day to the children
of widow sand dependent females who are
compelled to labor lor a living.

Mil. John Bumiit, the distinguished
says that the Sunday schools con-

tribute much" toward the development or the
public feeling and that the work performed
by them was of more importance nt the pres-
ent moment than lthad lKennt any previous
leriod In English history. Tho powers of
monarchs were lessening," and the lntlueuco
of the nristocracy was fading awi. The
only power that was grow lug a power that
would never henceforth be limited-w- as

the jiowor of the people.
Sknatou Iiot.rn. of Oregon, was asked

by Senator Chaco to contribute for a silver
service for Gen. Anson McCook, secretary of
the Senate, who Is soon to be married. When
asked to subscribe, he hesitated a moment
and then asked to consult his colleague.
Going over to Mitchell, lie said to the latter,
in a low tone of oice : "What kind of a man
Is this Chaco, from Hhode Island ? He has
just come to me to gets subscription lor a
silver service to beglven as a wedding pros-eu- t

to his cook ? 1 should think If lie wanted
to make n present of that klud hewoiild buy
ithtmselt without asking his fellow senators
to help him out." senator Dolph blushed a
rosy red w lien lie was informed that Gen.
Anson McCook was the object of the Ithodo
Island senator's solicitude. When ho learned
this In cheerfully subscribed.

Skn iTuii Ill hist siy: "If I hid it t.do
mer again 1 wouldn't be rich. There Isn't
much sitisfaction, ntternll, In betngit million-
aire. Your money brings n lot of poeplo
about you, but I bollovo 011 are U'tter oil
not knowing them. Mv idea of real enjoy-
ment is dlirerent from this. It I was starting
again I'd go West and have a chicken ranch.
I'd looato In sumo fertile, well sheltered
valley lu the mountains, get a hundred and
sixty acres and rai-- o chlciens. Just think
of the satisfaction of getting up in the morn-
ing nnd going out in the splendid dear air
and looking alter the coops. And Just think
of sitting down to a chicken
fried, with corn bread and collee. That Is
what I call genuinocomiort." And then the
rugged, old gold hunter will relapse Into
kilince, wrapt in contemplation of his ideal
life.

l'owclerly nu the secret Uillut.
Speaking of strikes, Mr. Pnwdorly said ho

intended that this meeting In Cleveland of
the Knights of l,abor assembly should so
legislate that there would be no more strikes
until such tlmo as the men directly interest-
ed so decided, upon a secret ballot, and then
only as a last resort to settle dlllerences be-
tween employer nnd employe had lailod.
" It Is my experience," ho said, " that when
worklngmencasta secret ballot on tins ques-
tion they will veto for their tiest interests nnd
for the host interests et their families, as well
as In accordance with their convictions. It
is not always so In public meetings, where
they are carried away by fervid oratory and
the excitement of the hour. In public meet-
ings it requires a good deal el moral courage
for a workingmau to say no, even when his
conscience tells him it is right to do s."

Umk Out l'ur This Weather.
Persons who are Inclined to, hinge their

winter underclothing during the pres-
ent changeable season should read the f

lowing touching epitaph :

" Itenpnth thee cold, nnfeellnir Htnnes
Melt-- lies the body of John K. .'in'-- .
H be tnought it wouldn't 0 miirb bun
Tni-hany- his tlinnel under-ht- ri

; H4T plant we lu this apple trie
Iluils, whtch the breath of summer Utjs
bhall lengthen Into leafy sprays
llougua where the thrush, with nii.ttlt-i- l Lremt,
Shall haunt, and sing, and hide her ne.t .

Tho plant, upon th sunny lea,
A shadow for the noontide hour.
A shelter from the sum mer shower.
When we plant the apple tree.'1

Tin: 01.11 ami Tin: ni:w.
The old (tyle pills ' whodoosnnt know
w lint agony they caitirtl hit u uti "

i 011 thu lloor, you groaned, 5 nu slirnei),
And fellsuch awful pain hiilile.
And thn next day yon felt so wi ,1.
And didn't want In move or spesk
Now- - lierco's " Pellets " arc, so iniid
Thoy are not rimided tiy 11 r bn.l.
1 hey do their work In palnl.-.- -. way.
And leave no weakness for mill day
Thus proving what Is oft con lest
Tint gentle means are aiwav - In

maylu-W.S.V-

I or coughs and colds, ltcd star Cough Cure lj
the best, says Mr. J. K. llryan, Cleveland, O.

ItKI. 1(1 IU U.S.

TJELIGIOrS SERVICES WILL BEXV held lii the following churches on Sunday.
In the morning nt IIKSO, In tlm evening at 7
Sunday school at 11J a. in. When the hour la
dim-ren- t It Is specially noted :

Christ I.utiikiias Ciiuncii We-- t King street
K. L. Heed, pastor, berv ica at lu-j-j u, in und
7 15 p in. Sunday school at 2 p. in.

liKAnK I.ctukrak. Corner of North Oueen
and James street. Ilev. C. Klvln lloupt, pastor
Services at a. in. und 7 15 p. in. sundaj
school at 3 p. in.

J'HKSBVTXaiAK M KMOrtlA L C'HlJEl 11, SoillhQlU C!l
street. Services morning und i veiling ut theluual hours, tmblmtli school meets at Hn inl'ravermeetlng Wednesday evening All uio
welcome.

Usios llrriiKt Elder ( Price, puiorPreaching at a. in., and 7 I) p m. by thepastor .Sunday school at 1 l." p. in.
Ht. SrRriiEVa (He.) Cucncn CnLncui Ciiavii..Divlno service at 10W a. m. bennon hy 1'iof. T.

O. Apple. D.IJ.
Ht. Luke's ItEroiuncn Mnrletta Avenue, Itev.Wm, y. J.lchllter, i.c,tor. Divine service ata.m nnd 7:15 p. in. Sunday 'school ut 2 p. in.KvANiiELicii. First Church, (Uennan), orthWater street, llev. Isiuic Hess, pasior 1'rencli-lngutl-

30a.in. and at 7:1) p. in. bunday schoolat i p. in.
bEcoMii Kvamqkucai. ( Kngllsli ), on Mulberry

stieet. above Omuge Ituv. '. smith, pantor
Preachlnsat 10i a.m. and 7i5p. in. Sunday
school at a p. m. Prayer and Class on Tuesday
and Thursday eveulngj, at

wii.m ii.iinuKa is CUKIHTlUIITKNAHT) WestOrange street, between Mulberry und Chirlottu
siiet-10-

, iioiiueriy jtuown as naieini Hev. J II.
unit, pastor. Preaching at Ki:.sJ a. in. and 7 n

p. in. Sunday school ut 1:13 p. m. J'ndsu uieel- -
jiif; ut I p. iiu

bi-- . l'Ai'L'B UEroRUEn.-lt- nv. J. II. hhnmaker,II. I), pastor. Divlno service! ut in. andut 7:15 p. in. Sunday school at p. in.The omen's Tumperunco Union will holdtheir usual prayer meeting afternoonataquartui lwst 3 o'( IihIc, in thn lmku streetM. h. church, and w 111 be led hy Uio pastor. Kev.J, It. T. dray.
On Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock, sharp, theUnion will uicetst No. Hi North Prince street.
ST. Paul's M. K. uucitcnv Prcuchlngut lo-a- i

a in. aud 7.15 n. in. by the pastor. Iter, diariesKhouds. Hundny school lu 1:15 p. lu Prayer-uis-tlngii-

Wednesday evening ut 7 15.
First ltronKD Church. Hiir J. M.Tltzel,1). 11., pastor, services nt a. in,and 7 15 p. m. Sunday school ut 1 15 p in,Moravian .1. ilux llurk, pastor, loji a. jnI.tluny and Senium 2 p. m, riunduy school i

7JI p. in.. nmtBoniion on "Chrlsllnnlty ana So-cialism."
tiiuTM E. Cucncii-AtlO- SO a. in., nnd 7 15 n.

in. preaching by thn pastor. Itov. J, T. Uray.
1.45 p. in., bundsy school, l'ntverweetlng onw eduesday uvenlug at liu.West Mission M. K. Chapel, comer Charlotteand Lemon streets. Preuclilng at u. in. by
iJlW,'iil,,"' "dBt 7:15p. in. by llov. Jumes

t p. m. Sunday school. Prayer meet-ing on Thursday evening nt 7 15 p. in,
ii,V'itTi.-1U"U- ""-- ". M. C. A. Iloouu.
nrtr,V "yne.. pastor. Preaching at lo) a. in.,p. in. bunday school at l!l3 n. m.

PUESBYTERiAN-PrMuch- tng wnrnlug and even,log by the pastor, Iter. Jss. V. Mitchell, 1, O.

fTUtUST NO OTHERS. WHY KNPUHK
jM. the ttironlei or noundirU, when Uenson'tCI)ClnoPrltxrwtHo,ulcklyn)liCTlt. S5ci

XK1V ADVKKTJSh'UKXTS.

1 i:. CALDWELL A CO.
ri .

riiii.AflKi.riUA.

FINK WATCI1K

JEWELIrt ,1. K.

MI.VHIWAKE CAl.mVF.ll

rOliCr'LAlS no
1II10N7.ES

CLOCKS jo:

ri.lTKH WAI1H CHKSTMT

riTLEin ST.

WXfY GOODS

Lwirs

Careful Attention Giveu to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

rpur. .standakimiki:!) stallion.
" STOUM KINO" (2.101)

lie Is a hslf brother to " Mixy Coldi, ' S IS1,:
the Miir of .stallions. Ills r,ain, "Topsy lay
lor," n i half sutur to " l.ulii," 2 IV " Jlny
cjueen.' .'.M; " lll.'iekwisid,' 5 11 at three vrars,
Ac "Monn Mnis" Is a ltenullful ltay, stimdlng
lb hinds, and weighs upwnrdsof l.jml pounds,
u four jear old and 1 very fast. Mill stand
ut .iO on. A calidoRtie will Is) sent on applica-
tion glv lug Terms and Pedigrees In full of nil
my stoi k

HAMKl. (I E.NOI.K,
KM1I.KTKKK S10CK I.IKJI,

mariUJtwAi.'idS Marietta. Pa.

p.VTKNT STK A P PANTALOONS.

The Grtattst Intention of the Aft.
l'autalisins made with the Patent Simp nteasy, no not ban out at the kucr. don't dr iw-

- up
when sittlni; dew n, and slvo better satlsfsetlou
than any others. Place yourordcrwlthA.il.
Koseiuleln, the Merchant Tailor, who has thn
solo right for Uincister for the Patent lioubln-Mra- p

Pantaloons, lotrer an unusually full stock
of nobbv uiMtls for Panintonns, Sutts, Vi'stln
and :ptlni; Overcoots.and nm devotlnn my en-
tire intention to my trlends and twitrons, and
will -- pare no eHort to renvlu the position 1 have
so lorn; held us t irst Y luo Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster. Itestiect fully yours,

A. II. llOShNsrhlS, 57 .North Queen St.

TMMiNsi: assoktmi:nt.

A. FIRSPi,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our lmnii'nts assort uumt of rlrgant

HATS AND BONNETS
are Kicnter btrgalns than can le found any
where ele v e have an endless arlety of nu
trlintneit Hals and bonnets at the lowest price.
Tim very latest novelties In Itlbbons, Kealhers.
Ktowcr- -, satins, lcea of all kinds and Hats und
bonnets Trimmed Kris' of Chaise.

We have a I iriro assortment of .IKvvKl.ttY.
W ATt II Ks.SPt.CTAUI.KS nnd CLOCKS

Our HOOT AMISHOKIiKl'AltDIKNl Iscom-.pltte- .

Also our GENT'S. STIIAW HATS nndKKI.T
II ATs nl the lowest price. Call and see. nil :iml

B ICYCLLS' TKK'M'LKS'

Hav Injr been Informed by some of onr friends
that n certain bicycle tlrni have been circula-
ting reports (through Jealous motive-,- , lo order
to lurther their own interests) that we do not
deal in IIuO-- o lilcycles or Tricycles, or any
other machines, we tnke this opportunity to call
thontlentlon el the public to the fact thit iceore representing all the machines that 1). Hudge
.1 Co. manufacture, and urt; dealing In all other
machines tbataro manufactured In this country
and Kngland. for catalogue. Only Hiding
School and ISIryclo ltepilr Shop In Lancastercounty.

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO 0 KAST KING HTISKKT.

i onnected with Telephone.
majl'iSwd.tJtw

Ty.SK noni: HIT

" "BEST'S

HOT AIR EURNACES!
MAHKOP HEAVY IKON.

More square feet of UadUtlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and thu best Itesulu inHeating Iiwelllngs, Schools, Churches el any
Healer In the market. Pea or .Nut Coal for fuel

Kstlmatcs furnished for Heaters, Including
.Ma.onry, Hot Air Pipes, Iteglsters, etc. Plenty
of fjiiic.c.ter referunce. Heaters guaranteed to
live, entire satisfaction or taken out at our ownexpeno.

both practical men In the business, we
a..k a share of patronage.

Kstlmates cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
I. as fitting, 1 in and bheet Iron Work, limiting.
Alnon full supply et Tinware, Ac

Prices to suit the timed. Give us n call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
lOHKLU OP KAST K1S'(),.1011N A.N1) Mill-DI.-

STKKK'IS.
maylCmil.M.W.AHi:

TVKKM A KATHVON.

PERFECTION.

The Highest Point Attainable.

WK1LW K ItKACHK.D THAT POINT IN IIIK
M.VNIIPALTUIIK OK OUU

CLOTHING I

PKKrKi.TlO.V IN FIT, for our Clothing Is
lh best shaped und thn nicest ru-

ling otic-re- to lho buyers of Lancaster lily audcounty.
PKUKKCTIO.N-l.- 8KWI.NO. for we have nocomplaints abont )Kor sewing, clothes ripping,seams bursting, etc. ouo hut thu best silk Is

iised-llnln- gs, pockets and everything of tba
beat.

PKUPKC'TION I.N KNOWI.K1K1K OK
I.ATKST UTVI.KS. Wo are up to the limes In
style.

PKUrKCTION I.V SKLKCTINO (JOOI1H.
None but servlceahla and durublo goods the
host for the price that can be had, and given to
the customer with the iiiuio advantages.

PKItrKCTIO.NIN IIO.NOHAIILK HKAI.I.NGS.
No misrepresentation allowed hero, floods must
be sold lor Jiut what they bib nothing more,
nothing, leas.

MYERS A RATION,
JIutiuhHinrcTS et Clullilur;,

HO. 13 BAST KINO 8TRHHT,
I.ANOASTKU, PA.

TJOTK IS MAKIO
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

IatSXOOadozi. dTUKET.

ATKir . II rKH TIM KM K.VIVI,

l.MPOUTANT.

To the iiuny applicants for the r.VI.I, Tl'ltM
of the

Lauciister Business Collcgo.
If vos will cull on ornildre.s the principal yon

can iitilnlu such liilorumtlon as wllllmol uienl
nilvsntniie tiiyou lu piirsnliiit the.CIIUItHI. OK
.iltHM as leiiulis'd itl this Institution. It will
ensliln von In timkn nieiilnr piorfrt'ss, slid n ssv
bit; et time mid liilitu Is Kiinsliteed If you will
cnir) mil liistiiirtlons diliis4,

O. 0. WEIDLKR
Prlnelpil.

" I1 II I S (1 UPK.MNG AT II. GI'.K
'

FINE TAILORING.
l itis i,nrKCsi nnii imwi i ouinein .vnnriiiii'iiv

et MM, Wool l.KNS for tlieSpllliK lludetohe
tun ml In th 1 Ity of laiiirnster,

A Choice Line id "prlnit OveiconlliiBS nnd
I'sntalonnlnKS In nil the Ijitest l'nlterns.

liires Low, llest Iv oikiuKinihlp, nnd nllgisMls
W arninled ns repnwented

H.GERHART,
.NO 11 NOItril lllIKPN bTUKK.r.

-- Opposite the I'ostolllce. lniir.'7 Ij illl

l.W DKKSNt.OOtiS.N
STAMM, BROS. & CO,,

All the New and Pretty shades In
K1A.M1NK St ITlNl.s, KTW1INK Nl PK.N

I EH.K M'lttl'KS.
HAIIl KNAiind llOl'l LK CO.MIIlNA'ltO.N

Sl'ITINHS
PKK.NCII L sllMKUK.s, Nl'Ns K1I.1N11S.

AI.IIVTKOSS
SU.M.MKl: sll Ks, Sl'MMKH SILKS.

HKNTKLI.KIItlMMtNll LAI K.

AIHIKNTINK LAI K Sl'lTINll,
lltlNKI.KllSKKUSt ( KKIts,

PKI.NTEO SA'IINK.s, l'ONUKKS.
KMKILM.II IKU'CI.K, (.IIAMItlt.Ws

lllstoponi'd II full iissnrlllieiit
It V 1.1 SlOUShlS. tll SlilliSKl-.- .

1IU.I. s COUSKTS,
T Til

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 30 & flO North Quoon St.

I.AN'CASTKII. PA.

K II ALUo

For tlio Buyers of To-Ba- y.

All Wool Men's Soils nt fit). III. ft J.'A ll.V ',liiindfthebcivt cbilhliiK we have over otlereil.
Ibis refers not onlv to the cloth, but totilm-mlng- .

anil workmanship, which nre of eveiy
highest grade.

Iholllg lloys's snlts are H, s flO and II, are
such as give you back every dollar on pay lor
them lu solid, substantial sorvlco.

The Smaller llovs' Suits, as low ilowu as 13 and
up as high as lie. mean thtl style, quality, gisid
httlng nnd genuine service are embraced within
anyoi the prices mentioned.

1 here Is no uch thing a. disappointment,
either In the high or low iiislliles.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeast Corui'r Sixth anil Murknt,

PIIII.AIIKI.I'IIIA.

yt'llAMiProK IU'MNrSS." " "

Ol It KNTIUP. STOCK,

Good Will and Fixtures

FOR SALE.

Hero Is an opportunity not often met with. A
Implies- - established fourteen venrs anil doing a
flrst-cUs- s trade, lu the meantlmo we sell our
stock aw aj down to close out. Wall Paper Sand

cents apiece up : llorders .i and 10 cents; Win
dew Shades Isilow cost. Liicu Curtains at Isir-gal-

prti es nnd don't forget our W Ire W tndow
scrci ns, ou will never bn them so cheap. Wo
send to join hou4e. take measure and nt them
In all complete for AV . 10a, IV, We .Mc.fioc,
ft.'ic., TOe. and mic., on up, necoidlug to slo and
kind. I 'indscapes, III". II n, II So apiece up.
They are the cheapest anil best made

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. A.N CAST Kit. PA.

V.lllASOl.S ,tcl

TJO.SK 11P.OS. A IIAKTMAN.

PARASOLS.
20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

A.NOAI.I.TIIK PINKIt OltAIIKS l.V OKKAT
VAKIKT.

- Itepalring nnd ltecoverlng of Umbrellas
and Pitrusols done at short notice.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl fluid

WALL 1'Al'KU.
A HT WA LL PAPKK HTOHK.

NO. IK I NORTH QUEEN STREET,
I.ANCA&TPIt, PA.

It Is well worth a vi-.l- t lo thn AltT WALL
PAPKK b'lOUK, lor there you can get bar-
gains in

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Kor we soil goods at less ihan the cost

of making iheui.

Largo stock of lleady.madn Window Shades.
Windows measured und Shades hung by expott
hands.

Paper hung by competent workmen. Call and
ejcauiltio our goods nt the Altl' WALL PAPKK
BTOllK.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LA.NcJA8TKIt.PA.

PVUMTUItr..

CTOKKMKIEH'S.

PICTURE FRAMES
-- ANI-

Looking Glasses
AT

HOFFMEIEIVS
No. 20 Eaat King Street,

LANCASTKB, va.

PUlt 9AI.K OK UHHT.
ITIOlt UKNT.
V A Tobacco M'nrehnusn with Penn'a It u

n! tl'io"" CM1,',('1,y ",r """ '" '" Apply
timrlotfil l.NTRI.I.IUKNl'KIl OKriOK.

liM)U HAI.P..
I! Tsostory llilek llon.c. No TN Poplarstreet. l,el, litlikl feet lilcelow lenusVlsollme Twoslotv lllleHs, Nos Mt,M.1ntld MlPoplai stieet. lniiilioof

T ( . Will t'SON,
mnJI.S.H.s .No Kit, , Mug St ,il story.

ITHIK UKNT.
XJ HllOO III tlisr Of Nil ST IV... I I lt,..l ,.l,l !

V.".1;'.!. "." e'Kxrbin lulory, nnd a shop on
Mltlllu street, between South Oueen and Piliieu
".,I1.V.,,' ''dely used ns a cnrilngii Inrtory. Alsodwelling mid stout loom now ncciipled by A.

'viit'lyiitih.!" 'l t0,,' w,wlKI"Kitreol.
IlVlfd lNTKI.LIUKNCKIt OrriUK.

SJPIXIAL NOrilMi
I'l) lll.lt SAI.K OK A

Lar:o Stock of Now Purnlturo.
On II I.SII.W nnd WKII.NH.SI)A, MAI IB

ninliHlssii, m .No. 1.M .North (jiieiin stieet, lotn-- iaster, Pa
Side to comineiicu nl 'I o'clock a. in nnd I

n't lock p in of cschdiiy, when conditions will
be made known by UKOItUK Itl'ss,

ui'l Ud Assignee el P. Vollmer.

ITlM'.Cl TOIPS SALK OK VAI.l'AHI.i:
III III l. KSTATK.

Will be imld nt Public Snlo on MONDAV,
.11) NL II, !."!, by the undersigned eiecutorol
the wlllof I'hlllpChrlsllaii ltnuiiliiger.deceiist'd,
the following Ileal Kstnte. town .

No. 1. All thst cerlaln Two-Stor- j' IIUICK
KM K 1,1. t.NO IIOP.SK, with aTwoSlorv I'rnliiu
shop attached, nnd lot or piece of ground thereto
iH'longlng, situated on lho east sldn of Ninth
Prince street, between Orange and Chestnut
strcils, lusaldcltv el Lanrnster. nibiitnlng plop-ert-

of (known as the .Men I

mac Hotel) on the north, by property et (lee,
II. Hiiittimn on the i as, and by properly of t).
It. Ilerron the south, containing u tiontngeoii
said Prince stieet of forty (Mi feet, ten (Id)
Inches, more or lcs, nnd extending lu depth
eti.twurdly, thirty three 11 feel, more or less.

No. J Also, ad that certain piece 01 pircel of
land, situated lu the village et "ale llnibor,
Manor township, Lancaster coiinlv. Pi. known
as part of lot No. , In plot of sddvlllsge.de
scribed by metes and IhiiiiiiIs. as follows, to
wit beginning nl n post on the lunk el the
l onestogn creek, theneit hy lot No. Id North Tl
di irree. W est forty perches, thence Soulb is do
gree. West twoperebes, thenci bv the othei
inotetv of ssld lot No. , .south Tldegn-es- , K.st
lorlj js'rches ti the Conestoga creek, thence up
thessuie North Isdegrvcs, Last twopeixdies, lo
the place of beginning, containing eltihlycsi)
iMTchcs, luore or less, on which Is erected a largo
V r.iine liwelling llou-- e.

.sale of No 1 to commence nt IS o'clock p m
ofsalddsy, nt the l.eopanl hotel. In the city et
l.iuiciulcr.

Sale of .No. 1 to commence nt '1 o'clock p til. on
the promises In the vllltge of ?ate llnrbor.

Terms and conultlnns will be mail known by
II. M SllliKINKK, Kiecutor.

Po.lllvesale.
HlXRV SllcniKT, Auct.
m.iyl'J M.W ASiK.tJtw

MIX IIOUDX.

p.UtllAINN IX UILMNANTSUI'

DRESS GOODS.
Bargains in White Goods

- Al THU

North End Dry Goods Store.
I. W. IIMt.NK.

IliivMvO No til North (Jueen street.

S. I.I I.KK A CO.J.
WHAT NEXT

W n amorrerlngn bargnin In l lll.N
M.KSKKItSt I KKlt.S Ouecusecholce
si)ls only l.'He , regular price, se
Tbre goods are n it to be ironed, only
wnshetl and rough dried nnd they are
remly to wear ngalu. splendid lioodt
lor Children's Wes.i. strliied and
i hecked seersuckers nt sc. and 10c

A liargiln In Lisle Ihrend nnd Per-It-

Oloves only 10c.; rcdurisl from
SSc. und ,VK'.

Look at our bargain In Colgste's
."sips at le. and ins , or ric. and II l

Ier ilozen.
Hold Kyed Needles, V. a paper of

STi Net dies.

Ilirgalns In Itlbbons and Hosiery
sCush unites

John S. Givler & Co,,

No. 115 EaHt KIiik Stroet,
1 ASi VB1KE, Pa.

UUOUKUIVH.

Hum (iiiADi: toi-'i'i:i:.s- .

olil uovernment Java nnd Mocha
Coirees, the liet In the market. Our .luva Itlen-dei- l

CoiFee nk for itself ; rich and fnigrunt,
'IV. per pound. cry line l'luutntloii Itlo
Cotlees, our best only 'juc. per pound; ouo very
popular al ISc. Wo want you loi-id- l and lr our
l.'Hc. Coireo. Tho excellent i until)' of our
Colfees and line Teas Is tanking trlemls f.ist and
tlrni Our d.illy sales show a steady inert ase.
Fresh llousteil every any. A full line of fsney
Orocurles. Piitit.o glv o us a trial order.

(IhO. WIA.NT,
amriHyd No. 113 West KlngUtroou

T Ul'HSK'H.

Bargains! - Bargains!

Forty ljuaitor Itovcs London Layer, II' ie
Hunch Italslns, r; ihiiiihU in n box, for 75
cents.

A Kresh Lot liodcatod Cocoaniits, only 1

cents per jiouml.
A Hundred botes (fi.WI pounds) Proctor A

(iamblu's Cincinnati Olelne tjo.ipnislT cents a
pound; this is factory price; don't believe In
selling gissl standard goods at cost, but our
stock is largo and bought when thu soup makers
had a war.

Win. Pen n and Poll's Corn nt eight contsper
can

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 KAST KING STREET

LANCA8TKU. PA.
"Tolephono Connection,

VUAU

T It. MARTIN,

WI10LSS4L1 AMD RSTAIL DHLS III

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
d: No. 4M North Water and Prlrlco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly-

AUMUAKUNHHS it JEKFKH1KS,B
COAL DEALERS.

Orrit-s- ; No. IS North IJueen atnsit, and No.
WI North Prince street.

ARtsi: North Prince stroet, near Heading
Ubpot.

LANCAaTKK, PA.
angl5-tl- d

nilMOVAL
M. V. B. OOHO

has lemoved his Coal Onico lo No. 1M NOItTIi
QUKKN HTItKKT (ilrlinmei's Now building),
wheru orders will be recelv ed lor

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLKSiLK ADD RKTAIL.

mstfd 41.V.II. C01IO.

piAHT KNU YAK I).

G.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Oftlcoi NO.MCKNTKK BfJUAUK. both yard
nd olllco connected with Telephone Ktcbaugo

TOI1AUCO CDTTINOS, 80UAPH,
PAL'UKltH' WASTK, llry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.S. 1IOLINB.

No. 27.1 Pearl Btrcet, Now York.
Ueteronre Prod. Hchutte, No. 213 Peurl strout.

New lork. leblMyd

THIS I'AI'KR IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WRIQHT&00.,
ttirtHyu Mth una But BUN rbUkdtlphU, P


